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NEWS
Explorationand production

Elf hasjust won two oil concessionsIn the Parisbasin, at Croix Blancheand
Vert-le-Grand,both for 25 years.Thedepositat Vert-le-GrandIsthe third largest
oil deposit in the Parisbasin.
Threepreliminaryprospectingpermits for gasor liquid hydrocarbonshave
been granted for two years In the Mer d'lrolse off the Finistere coast. The
three companiesconcernedarethe BritishcompanySpectrum,the Compagnie
TL
Generalede Geophysique,and Elf Aquitaine Production.

GDFacquiresInterestin Quebecgas
holding company

on 1 February1994 Gazde France(GDF)signedan agreement in Parissetting
its Interest in the capitalof the Quebecgas holding company Novercoat 23.7
.
per cent.
ThisagreementformalisesGDF'slong collaboration In Quebec.A notable
example is the 60/40 Joint venture.set up by GDFwith Soquip to develop
Quebec'sfirst underground gas storage depot at Point du Lac;It has been In
usesince1990and hasa capacityof 80 million cubic metres.A secondstorage
depot will be set up on the south bank of the St Lawrenceat Salnt-Falvien.
GDF'sinvolvementin Novercowill take place within the framework of an
increaseIn reservedcapital.
The distribution of Noverco'sauthorised capital after GDF'sentry is likely
to be asfollows:
- Quebec'sCaissede depot et placement: 38 per cent;
- GDF:23.7 per cent;
- a private brokeragecompany:a little over 8 per cent.
GDF'sinvestment is closeto F.Fr.450million.
Noverco'sactivities cover both distribution (in particular it owns 85 per
cent of GazMetropolitan) and brokerage,developing underground storage
and·building power stations. Building power stations Is at present a growth
industry,asseenin the partnershipbetweenthe GeneralElectricsubsidici,y GE
CapitalCorporation,and QuantumIndustrialHolding.
Theentity created asa result of this agreement,GlobalPowerInvestment
(GPD,Is likelyto raisearound F.Fr.15 billion to build new power stations c.,rto
managethose alreadyin existence.
TL
GPIwill begin by investingIn Mexico,China,India and Indonesia.

Naturalgas

Suppliesof natural gas in Francereached368.9 GKW/hIn 1993, a drop of 5.2
per cent comparedwith 1992.
In 1993 Russiawasthe main exporter of natural gasto France,with 31.7
per cent; other sourceswere Algeria(27.5 per centl, the North Sea(18.2 per
cent) and the Netherlands(12.6 per centl.
Frenchproduction of natural gas, basedmainly In Aquitaine,supplied9.4
TL
per cent of the country's needs.

AppealagainstFrenchCompetition
council lodged by Elf-Antarand Total
ThierryLaur/of
Jeantet & Assocles
Paris

Elf-AntarFranceand Total ReunionComoreshaveappealedagainsta decision
of the FrenchCompetition Councilwhich imposedfines on them for having
deliberatelyobstructedthe entry of EssaReunionto the fuel distribution market
at Reunion'sSaint-Denisairport.
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011spillage - ownership of
lnstallatlon

Employeeof fuel all companyfi/1/ng
heating all tanksfor own account- no
knowledgeof this activity by employer
- pipe breakingloose- all sp//1/ng
whether employerI/able- German
Act §22(2J
WaterResources

§ 22(2) of the GermanWater ResourcesAct states:
Background:

pourIntothe waterwithoutbeingledor fed IntoIt fromanInstallation
If substances
the ownerof
to ... store... transportor drainoff suchsubstances,
whichIsdestined
to anotherperson
whicharetherebycaused
willbeliablefor damages
the Installation

Facts:The plaintiffs, the ownersof a heating oil tank, claimeddamagesfrom,
amongst other parties,the companywhich o.wneda tank lorry. The driver of
the lorry used It for the saleand deliveryof heating oil which he made on his
10February own accountwithout the knowledgeof the defendant.Whilefeeding in heating
Courtof Cologne,
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oil Into the heating oil tank, the filler-cap and the attached feed-hose broke
loose from the feed-pipe. A substantial amount of heating oil spilled out,
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polluting the water and causingdamageto the plaintiffs.Theplaintiffsasserted
that the defendant. as owner of the tank lorry, was liableas the owner of an
installation in the senseof§ 22(2) of the Water ResourcesAct.
Held:

whichoccurduringthefilllngof tanks,It hasto bedetermined
Inthecaseof accidents
Inwhosescopeof activitythe sourceof thedefectIsfound.If the damageIscaused
bythe leakingoil tank,the ownerof the oil tankwillbe liable.If the porosityof the
the ownerof thetanklorrywillbeliable.Accordingly,
the damage,
feed-hosecauses
caused
the ownerof the tanklorrycannotbeheldliableJnthe caseof anoilspillage
by a defectivefiller-cap.
The Court found that the oil spillagehad to be attributed to the plaintiffs as
owners of the Installation 'heating oil tank' but not to the owner of the
·
installation 'tank lorry':
Thereasonfor the oil spillagewasnot that the feed-hoseof the tanklorryandthe
filler pistolto whichit wasattachedgot loosefromthe fillercap,beingthe endof
that
the feed-pipewhichbelongedto the oil tank·... Infact.It IsIncontrovertible
andthe filler-capwasnot Interrupted
the fixedconnectionbetweenthe tank-hose
withthefeedingpipe'came
connected
but that the filler-capwhichwasdefectively
out of the wall'eitherby reasonof the tensioncausedbythe feed-hoseor more
whichthe oil,fed Intothe tank,causedto
likelyby reasonof the counter-pressure
the feed-pipe...
The Court indicated that the defect concernedthe feed-pipe of the oil tank
and wasthus attributable to the customer.Thefact that the operation of the
tank lorry wasa causalconnection without which the accidentcould not have
occurred was not sufficient for the assignmentof liabilityto the owner of the
tank lorry.
The Court held:
ThelegalsituationwouldbedifferentIf thedefendant.byreasonof theconnection
of thefeed-hosewiththefiller-capof thetanklorry,hadbecometheoperatorof an
a
of bothInstallations
If by reasonof the connection
undividedunitaryInstallation,
unitaryrightof controloverbothelementshadbeencreated... Butthiswasnot
the casehere,Apartfrom the fillingof the tankthe defendantcouldnot exercise
of thehoseto the
anycontroloverthe plaintiffs'oiltank,Themerefixedconnection
oil tankIsnot sufficientInorderto obtaina factualcontroloverthetank... Insofar
by a courtIn a particularcase... thisdecisionwasbasedon
asthis wasassumed
werenotpresentduring
Inthat casethecustomers
differentfactualcircumstances.
the plaintiffswerepresentduringthe fillingof the
the fillingof the tank,However,
the controloverthis operationby
tankon 15 June1991andtheycouldexercise
asownersof the heating
givingordersandlookingaftertheirrightsandobligations
Installation.

Comment:The term InstallationIn the senseof§ 22(2) of the GermanWater
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ResourcesAct Is broadlydefined.1 Theterm comprisesoil tanksfor the heating
of houses In private property2 and also tank lorrles.3 The term owner of an
installationin the senseof§ 22(2) of the Act is also broadlydefined, covering
not only Its proprietor but alsothe operator or lessee.4
Becausethe oil spillagewasattributable to the plaintiffs asowners of the
oil tank, the Court expresslyrefrained from deciding whether the driver's
unauthorisedactivity deprivedthe defendant and proprietor of the tank lorry
of the status of owner of an installationIn the senseof§ 22(2) of the Water
ResourcesAct.
The decision clears the Issueof the creation of an undivided unitary
installationthrough the connection of two Installations.It seemsthat the test
will now be whether the connection of the Installationswould give rise to a
right of control over both elements.Accordingto the Judgmentof the Court,
only In the latter casethe assumptionof an undivided unitary Installationand
AV
the Joint liability of their ownerswill be Justifiable.
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